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JULIUS (1717) ALFORD LINE 

This is the beginning Df a sl!rin Dn our Dlln AlfDrd line. It lIill Iud 
Dver the next several issun tD a rathl!r cDllpnhl!Rsive lurny Df the 
lDuisiana Alfords. 

Ne had planned to carry this issue through Jacob Alford and his 
,~hildren, but lie need tD dD sDie lore coordinatiOll IIi th Dur cousins. 

ICDb, lIith his fifteen or sixte!!n childr!!n, and tllD lIins is prDving tD be 
alaDst as cDnfusing as the si tuatiDn lIith lDdllick Alford. There are too 
lany cDnf! icting repDrts and gaps for us tD try tD ptlblish lIIIat III! 
curnntl y have, 

The inforlatiOll DIlthe falily Df JalIR Alford and Chloe Pope lliS takl!R 
frDl data sent by Dr. B. C. Holtzclall Df RichlOlld, VA and David Price, Jr. 
of JrentllOod, TN. lit are indebted to thel for this cOlltributiOll. 

The 1Ii11 of Julius Alford lias copied frDl IIugh Edllin Alfords 111 sum 
OF IT 11m•• IlICESTBIS. 

IF YOU HAVE INFDRIIATIDN ON ANY OF THIS LINE lIE SURE DO NEED IT, 
PARTICUlARLY IF IT PERTAINS TO JACOB ALFORD AND EITHER OF HIS IlIVES OR 
THEIR CHilDREN. 

SECOND ? GENERATION 

James Alford 

b. Ne are beginning this series Dn Julius Alford IIi th his father 
Jales AlfDrd, lie llint tD take this opportunity to offer Jales and his 
falily tD you for YDur cDnsi1leration, and SD yDU can give us cDrrectiOlll 
and additions. Thl!re are at least tllD schDDls Df thDught, neithl!r Df IIhich 
is adequately dDculI!Rted in our opiniDll, as tD the ancestry of Jues. 
There are sDie IIhD believe he is a descendant Df the Alfords l1li0 cale tD 
llassachusetts frDl England in 11134, and they lay have CDle by lIay of 1181es. 
This IIOIIld han been lIillialAlfDrd IIIID had a son Benjalin, born about 
1650. Benjalin and his lIifetlary Richards lII!re the parents of JaRS born 
abDut 1691. The other theory is that Jall!s could have been born 11180-90 
and lias the sDnDf eithl!r John AlfDrd or IDre probably lIilliu Alford l1li0 
cale frDl England directly to Virginia. lie hope that lore illforlation 1Ii11 
be forthcDling Dn this phase of our AlfDrd histDry and that SDII!day III lill 
be able tD doeuleot, lIithout serious questiDn, our ancestry back to 
~Qgland. Me feel re,soulll, $Ire that Juu .'s Dot the first ,euratioD 

Hord therefore are startiD' this series .itll DGI"r l. ratllfr tll,o DU. 
n JISt" kept iD JiJld tllat tllfSe Dllfric,l reI at ioulli ps to ach'l 
,eDeratiDDs iD this Clotr, iii' DOt" correct. 

JaRS lay have been bDrn July 19 1691, either in BDStOll or 
Virginia. He first appeared in the Vestry Registry recDrds, St. Pltl!rS 
Parish, Nell Kent County, Virginia in 1712. 

One account shOlls that he IDved to North CarDlina about 1730. 
Othl!r accDunts ftIltion 0II1y SDII!Df his SDns rNDYal to IlorthCarolina. 

The children of Jues Alford III!rl!l 
7 i. 60Ddrich Alford, born abDut 1712, died about 1753, 

larried Sarah three children; 
ii. Jaues lllillial Zion] Alford,bornFebruary 7 1713 or 

April 12 1713. lie tay hav!! died YDung but lie lIi1l consider otherllisl at 
thi still!. 

iii. I::odlick Alford, born about 1714, probably in IlelI Kent 
County, Virginia, larried thrlf tiles and had nUlerDUS children ISee iulU! 
nulber 3 fDr a lenghty report DR lodllick; and Jacob, born 1738 IIIIDse serin 
began in issue nlllber 4, is a son of this lDdllick.l; 

iv. lIarren AlfDrd, born about August 1715 and bllltized 
Au9U5t 28 1715. He apparl!Rtly died youngi 

8 v. Julius Alford, born Septelber 1711, died 1771, larried 
lucy , seven children. 

THIRD? GENERATION 

Goodrich Alford 

7. 6oodrich, SOlI Df Jales Alford, lias born about 1712. Al though he 
lias nDt in the St Petl!rs Parish records, as IIIre thrlf Df his youngl!r 
brDthers, he liS probably ohorn in NI!II Kent County, Virginia. lie died in 
1753 in EdQKlllb County,North Carolina. His brother lDdliet adlinistered 

-'''Ii s lIill Ilove"l!r 20 1753. 
600drich lirried Sarah • HI! Ii grated to lIorth Carolilla lith 

his brothl!rs betllll!R 1140 and 1750. The last knDlllrecords 011 these 
Alfords in Nell Kent County illS in 1139 and tlte Brst in IIorth Carolina liS 
in 1753. 

600drich and Sarah had thrlf chi Idren: 
i. Sarah Alford, born 1733; 
ii. lucy Alford, born February 25 1737/9; 
iii. Susana Alford, born October 5, 1739. 

19 
Julius Alford 

8. Julius, SDn of JaRS Alford, lliS born about in Septelbl!r 1717 in 
Nell Kent CDunty, Virginia. His birth is recorded in the Register of St. 
Peter's Parish there. Julius died in 1771 in Bute County, IIDrth Carolina. 
Hi s lill, a copy of IIhich follOlls the sketch, dated July 14 1711_ probated 
in the Novelber Court 1771 in Bute County, Rntions his lIife, five SOlIS, 
tllO daughters his brothl!r lodllick and his nephl!ll Jain. 

Julius larried lucy Ishe liy have been a IIeIIton??!. lie 
ligrated to North Carolina lIith his brothl!rs betlll!ll 1740 and mo. The 
last knOllll records on thne Alfords in Nell Kent County las in 1739 and the 
first in NDrth Carolina lias in 1753, 

Julius Alford and lucy had seven children: 
'I i. John Alford, born about 1750, died aftl!r 1830 in Greene 

County, Alaba.., larried Chloe Pope, four children; 
ii. Isaac Alford; 
iii. 600drich Alfordj 

10 iv, Jacob Alford, born August 15 1761 probably in Bute 
County North Carolina, died July 18 1824 in Nashington Parish, louisiana, 
IIiIrried III Elizabeth Bryant 121 Frankie Barksdale Seaborn about 1792, 
fourteen chi Idren or lor!!; 

v. Job Alford; 
vi. Poll y Alford i 
vii. Sarah Alford. 

FOURTH? GENERATION 

John Alford 

9. John, eldest son of JuliUS and lucy Alford, liS born about 1750, 
probably in North Carolina. It is thought that he died aftl!r 1830 in 
Greene CDunty, Alabaua. 

John uarried Chi oe Pope IIho lias the daughter of John Pope and 
"DUrning "acKinne. Boddie has a aDr!! in his account of this Pope fuily. 

John Alford and his lIife deeded land in Bute Coulty, North 
Carolina April 12 1775, and he lias paid for Revolutionary Hrvicn in North 
Carolina. 

The knDIIR children of John Alford and Chloe Pope lI!re: 
i. John Alford, Jr, born about 1776, appeared near John and 

Abrahal in the tax lists Df Franklin County 17'18-1820; seels to have lOVed 
to IIake County, North Caroli na; 

9 ii. Jacob Alford, born about 1781, appeared near John and 
Abrahau in the tax lists of Franklin County 17'18-1820; loved to Greene 
County, Alabala about 18211 and is shOllll there lith his brothl!r, Abrahu, in 
1930, seven children; 

9 iii. Abrahal Alford, born about 1787 in Franklin County, 
North Carolina, died about 1955 in 6reene County, Alabua, uarried lenor 
lLinny] lIil1ins about 1812, tlelve childrl!Rj 

iv. Thoaas Alford appeared near John and Abrahal in the tax 
lists of Franklin County 11'18-1820; seilS to have lOVed to St. Clair 
County, Alabala IIhl!re he lias shl!riff in 1840. 

The fDurth ? generation Ii II continue IIi th Jacob Alford in a Iatl!r issue. 

WILL OF JULIUS ALFORD (1717-1771) 

Nlll BOOK A page 201 - 1771 
Frol Bute County lIil1s and Inventories, 17110-1800 Part I, PilJl JuliDs 
Alford 

In the Nale of Bod Alen, the 14th day of Jul y, 1763. 
I, Julius Alford of St. John's Parish and in the County of Butte being very 
sick and oak but of perfect lind and II!lDry thanks be given unto Bod for 
the sail!, and call ing tD lind the lortali ty of Iy body and klllllling that it 
is appointed for all II!R OIIC1! to die, do lake and ordain this Iy last lIil1 
and testall!nt, that is to say principally and first Df all give and 
recolII!Rd IY soul untD the hands of Bod tllat gave it and Iy body I 
recDilend it to the earth to be buried in a CIIristian like and decl!Rt 
lanner at the discretion of Iy Executors nothing doing but at the genl!raJ 
Resurrection I shall receive thl Sill! again by the lighty pOller of 8Dd, 
and, as touching such IIorldly Estate ""erellith it has pleased 60d to bins 
Ie in this life, I give, devise and dispose of the sail! in lannl!r and fori 
foil Oiling, that is to say: 

Continued on the next page 
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5-42 Bonnie Alford Newman; 34 Annina Lanel 
HUlond, LA 70401 is yet another close cousin. Bonnie is the da~ghter ofIn the first place I give and bequeath to ty dearly beloved life LUCY 
"'illiu [Billl Cornelius and Bessie Elizabeth tRusselll Alford. BIll AS one horse bridle and saddle, one feather bed and furniture to her and her 
the son of Jues and "uie (Bennett) Alford. Jales liS born April II, 18811heirs forever. Also I give to Iy lell beloved son JOHN ALFORD all Iy land 
the son of Jesse E. [J. E.] and Sarah N. [Sally] (ShlDns). Jesse las born

and plantation lying in the County of Butte and on the South side of 
DecHber 29 1855 and di ed Septnber 15 1909. Jesse las the son of John /'

Crooked Creek and .also. the .Iand on the North si de of the? Creek above 
Seaborn and "argaret (Brulfield) Alford. John Seaborn las the son of JacobFerrel '5 Road, lith six COlIS and calves, six SOlS and pigs and one breeding 
Al ford and Frankie Seaborn.lIare, to hh and his heirs forever ... 

Also I give to Iy lell beloved son ISAAC, the land and plantation lying 
5-43 Mrs. T. J. Futc:h; 335 CaSleU Avenuei on the North side of Crooked belol Ferrel's Road to the 1000th· of Dirgh? 
Bogalusa, LA 70427 Irote us in Septeaber wanting to knOll lIba~ she cooid do

Branch together lith six COlIS and calves, six SOlIS and pigs and one breding 
to get lore inforntion on her grandlother Alford and her failly. Turns

IIiIre to hil and his heirs forever ... 
out that "rs. Futch is a second cousi n, and lie have sent her lOll!

Then I give to ty leU beloved son60odrich the land plantation Ihereon inforlation and asked for SOle. Her grandlother liS "artha Alford .0
John ROil/ROSS? nOlI lives and if in case the said John Ross should pay for 

lirried Hillery Sillons. "artha liS the daughter of John Seaborn tentioned
said land according to his bargin that, that IDney so arising to be for his 

above.
OlIn use and benefit together IIi th all the stock of hlMJs and cattle as the 
said John Ross? has nOlI in possession to hil and his heirs forever '" 

5-44 Dr. C. D. Alford; 113 North Oak Street;
Then I give tOIY lIell beloved son JACOB the land and plantation Hallond, LA 70401 is the son of Charles Dalli Alford, Sr. lIbose father was

Ihereon I nOlI live lying on both sides TarrRiver together lith six COlIS 
Willial Alford. NiUius father las John ". Alford son of lIiUiu Alfordand calves six SOlS and pigs and one Breading lare to hil and his heirs 
and Evelina 6inn. NiUial las the son of Jacob Alford and Frankie Seaborn.forever •••• 
Dr. Alford is the father of Anne Alford Iho las introduced as one of OIIr

Then I give to Iy lell beloved son JOB fifty pounds Virginia "oney 
earliest Alfs. He has several questions, all of lIbich we lay not glt

together Ii th six COIS and calves, sox SOlIS and pigs and one breading lire 
worked into this issue. to hil and his heirs forever ... 

I. The first question is probably for you IIrs. Bouan; On the frontThen I give to Iy ell beloved daughter PATTY??(POLLY) - (the crossed T 
page of your issue nUlber 3, JulY 1'171, YOll lide cOllents concerningcould be a IIrinkle in paper) - one featherbed and furniture and one 
WHliu Alford of lIarlick County, Virginia being considered an ancestor of

breading lare to her and her heirs forever ... 
Jacob Alford of St. Tallany Parish, Louisiana. Dr. Alford and others IIlIlIld

Then I give to Iy leU beloved daughter SARAH one feather bed and li ke to know lore about thi 5 IIi 11 ial if yOll can enli ghten us.
furniture and one Breading lire to her and her heirs forever ... 2. Ref] ecting on the letter of Julius Alford printed on Plte 22 in

And abo Iy lill and desire is that Iy lholeEstate and Iand unto Iy the last issue in which Julius asked aboot inforlition on the 21 sons of
lIell belovedllife LUCY, during her life or lidllllhood and aU the profits Lodwick. 'You don't suppose Lod did have 28 children? (counting the girls)
and benefits there arising to be said oilt in keeping laintainiRg and 3. Dr. Alford, as IItll as lany others of us lIQuid like to le..n lore
schoolingly children and after her death IY children, and if any of Iy about Frankie Seaborn Alford, Ii fe of Jacob. Does anyone have any
aforelentioned children should die lithout issue that their share inforlation, or has anyone run into any Seaborn surnues in their searches?
aforesaid legacy be equally divided betleenall Iy children, and I liktlise 

4. Anne took over finishing the letter and asks aboot old Alford
constitute like and ordaintydear beloved Brother LODOWICK AlFORD and his pichres we could share with one another. lie have foond a local soorce,
son JA"ES AlFORD Iy only and sole executors of thi s Iy last lill and advertises in the SfIIULOSIC9L IHPER that does fantastic copies of old ,r
testalent, ratifying and conforling this and no other to be Iy last lill photos and does thel very very inexpensively. lie plan to have thtl copy a
and Testalent in litness Ihereof I have hereunto set IY hand and seal this picture of our grandfather llhich lie lill print in the next issue. If yOll
day. and y.ear first above wri tten. have any old photos, tell us about thel, particularly if you think they

his would be llOrth publishing for all the readers. 
JULIUS ALFORD 

lark 
signed,sealedand delivered CAVEAT
in presence of us: 
JA~S ALFORD,Jurat PERTAINS TO ALL NEWSLETTER DATA 
TlI0S T or 1 GAY Jur at 

lIith the increased data in the newsletter lie need to repeat a IIIrningJOHN AVINDEll 
(all larks) Ie printed in the first issue. We have no Illy of knOlling the authenticity 

of the inforlation lie report in the n!lsletter. ~e could not possibly 
verify it all. lie accept it frOi any and all sources. lie do try to ALFS llho are part of this fUily line are: Yours truly, Dr. B. C. 
qualify the questionable itas with a cOilent, a '?', or terls SlH:h asHoltzclay Pat Brock Seith, Lucy Stevens, Bobbie Alford, John A. Alford, 
about or probably. Keep this condition in lind as yOll use the inforlation. 11rs. Haid~ Reeves,~ Dr. C. D. Alford, Bonnie A. llelllan, Christilie A. 

Knight, "rs. BOIlan , Aline E.Alford, 6ayle Cutrer Leblanc, and IIrs. T. H. 
If you have questions about any of the inforlation, Ie lill be glad toFutch. 

tell you our source and give you our opinion of the inforiatillll. 

EXCHANGE 

AN OLD LETTER5-40 Mrs. Bayle Cutrer LeBlanc; 34611 
Sent to us by Sarah H. "cEachern: •..fro Iy Breat Brandfather, lIiIicbBrentllOOd Drive' Baton Rouge, LA 70809 is not seekingaRY particular 
proves the Alexander Alford in the RLFOR' fRIllY BULLETIII, 1880 census ofinforlation at this tile. She is one of DUr closer cousins, and is 

6eorgia is his son.' assisting in OIIr collection of inforlation on Louisiana Alfords. Bayle's 
Trickul 6Asecond great grandlotber las Christine [Annl,Alford Ilho larried J~eph 

Dudley lIillials. CIIristinelas born ill 1850 and died in 1934. Her father Dec 24/B2 

III!i Julius Har.... Alford, born about 1819 and died 1&'1. He urried 
"r C F AlfordCarolille A.Addison Decelber 30 1843. Julius was the son of Jacob Alford 

and Frankie B. Seaborn. 
Dear Son I recei ved you letter and HS glad to now that you all 

las all lell I hIVe not been lell for two tletks have not been out of thl5-41 Mrs. Christine Aliord Knight; 
house and culd not sit up luch of the tile but al bitter now IIId can sit ;'-'1321 Dahlia Street; Baton Rouge,lA 70808 is anotber close cousin. Her 
up IDSt of the ti Ie. 1 will gi ve you 80 acers of Iy Iand on the far endfather· lias Esco Seaborn Alford, .born about 1879 in Louisiana .and he ...ried 
of the place next to Jones cOllencing at the road running frDl Loudon andhis wife, "ary .L. fussell Decelber 28 1899 in lIashington Parish, Louisiana. 
______ a cross the bridge to Alexanders line. Please IIri te Ie at onst llhatEsco was the son of Seaborn Lochran Alford llho was born "ay 19 1844 and 
you will do. A.~. [Alexander 11.1 and falily is all lell ~ry call hOll!died Novtlber 22 19.19. Seaborn L. mried III "ilissa Angeline Ellzey and 
frOi D las night. (2) Candace Bankston. Seaborn L. was the son of John Seaborn and "U'garet 

(Brulfield) Alford. John Seaborn was the son of Jacob Alford and' Frankie 
Very BestSeaborn. 

DrAt l~." 
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~. I hate to adlit it, but one of these guys, the second one, is Iy first cousin, or half-first 
cousin. I do not know hil, and have not been in touch with hil. I suspect that both are the saae. 
'?'?'?'? Did Banton's son Berchell larry Ora "ae Burch? 
~. Two of these records on Betsey Alford cale frol "rs. Bowlan's records and one cale frOi .U.1IIS 
FOR BE9RS, Narriage Lists. All the esti.ates of year of birth are ours based on the dates of larriage. 
Halifax and Franklin counties, North Carolina touch at the tips of their corners. Tiles and Places are 
close enough to lake one wonder. '?'?'?'? Are these the sale person? Please send us any other inforlation 
you light have. 
jr. Dave Price has been pulling his hair out trying to find lore about his Briton Alford. He is 
particularly interested in resurrecting his source for identifying hil as the Ion of Jacob Alford. 
Charlotte Alford was given inforlation by ~s. Bowlan (and we have her slips on thel) that suggested her 
husband's 2nd great grandfather was Spier W. Alford born Oct 1 1807 in Upson County, 6A, and that his 
father was Britton M. Alford who larried Bathsheba Barnwell "ar 19 1805. "rs. Balian sha-s her source to 
be a Betty Alford Risher of "orton, "ississippi. In her effort to contact "rs. Risher, Charlotte 
discovered that she died about 1976 or 77. There is an obvious error in one of the records sent to "rs. 
Bowlan by "rs. Risher. She shows Britton Wash. Jr. as born in 1826 and larried in 1805. This larriage 
date is obviously for Britton Wash. Sr. who died in 1849. ('UI111& fOR BE9RS shows it "Briton Alford 
aarried Betsy Brassel "arch 19 1805, 6reene County, Georgia.") Based on his larriage of 1805 we have 
estilated he was born 1785. We have seen the following first nales used for the spouse/s: Betsy, 
Bathsheba, and Ludicy. We have seen the following surnales for the spouse/sl Brassell, BraINell, and 
Barnwell. Ever conceivable cOibination of these given and surnales has been used. '?'?'?'? What was the 
correct nale for each spouse? We have concluded there lust have been two spouses with very sililar 
nales. Here is What we have put together on this faaily, you tell us what is wrong with our conclusion 
and give us any other inforlation you have. ABritton Washington Alford was born about 1785, "arch 19 
1805 he larried Bathsheba Brassell in Greene County, Georgia. (Dave, we still don't kna- his parents and 
the' tile would fit Jacob, so don't give up.) Britton died February 10 1849 in Pike County, SA where his 
will is filed in book C/36-37; and his wife who was born 1785, died in 1852. Their children included 
Ishal born about 1805 or 6, (we will co.e back to hil in 9 below) Spier W. born 1807 (Ruby, not the sale 
as your Spier W.), Jillerson born 1819, Dicey born 1821, and Britton W. Jr., born 1826. Britton W. Jr. 
larried sOleone whose last nale we lay not really kna-. I think all references to the nates lentioned 
cale through the erroneous .arriage relationship. Her first nale or nicknaae was Ludicy as it is recorded 
in a census record. Britton Jr. had a son nale Britton T/F/L (we have seen all three initials) born 1867. 
He also had a son naled Brassell N. 8. (~apoleon Bonapart??) Brassell could have been naled for his 
grandlother, or laybe even his lother. Britton Jr. also had a daughter naled Birda B. Britton Jr.'s 
brother Jillerson had a son he naled Britton W. who was born "ay 21 1840 and was killed in the Civil Mar. 
He had a son naled Birdus (Bird). Britton Jr.'s brother Spier W. had a son naaed Britton W. who was born 
January 10 1843 in Scott County, "ississippi. 
Et. Both records on Byron Alford and the two larriages cale frol BUI1IIS fOR BE9.S. Again tile and 
place is very very close. '?'?'?'? Are these the sale person? We need all the inforlation you have on 
these two. 
~. In 7 above, we referred briefly to Ishal Alford. It is a rather unusual nale, and was sililar to 
others we had seen in this "B" list as parents Abhaa, Islal and Ishal. ~st are connected to a spouse 
naled Anna. We know that Rev. Charles H. Alford is looking for the parent of his great grandfather Abhal 
Alford, born Alabala ca 1828 Who tarried Anna and lived in Texas. The 1860 census of Texas shows the 
falily of Abhal born about 1828 with Anna and seven children including Tholas who fits for Rev Alfor.s 
grandfather. Gloria Clark sent us a list of the falily of Islal Alford born ca 1815 and Anna who loved 
frol Alabala to Texas' having a falily with five of the children fitting the 1860 census, and three who do 
not fit. "rs. Ba-Ian sent records on a Birdie and a Baldy Alford, both children of Ishal Alford. There 
probably isn't a connection between the Alabala , Texas falily and the Ishal of Georgia, he just 
attracted our attention to the others. The Alabala and Texas falily does see. to be the sale. '?'?'?'? 
Can you give us any inforlation on this falily, and do you have the parents of Islal/Abhal? (The elusive 
connection between these Arabic sounding nales and all those derived frol "Bird" are bothering Ie.) 
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THE ALVORD LINE 

Before you turn away frOi this line as one that does not interest you, 
look a little closer. 

The English ancestors of this line IIl!re Alfords and Thoaas Alford, the 
;~i Iii g'ant and the father of the four i ••i 9rant chi!dren used the na.e 
, Ilford. It lias the children, and pri.arily Alexander, IIho for one reason 

or another those to use the Alvord spell ing. 
There are SOIll! Alford historians who believe that lany of the Yirginia 

Alfords and their present day descendants ca. frOi this group of 
illigrants. The Millial Alford, not shollfl in all accounts, is considered 
by sOle to be the grandfather of Ja.es AlfDrd, the father Df Lodllick, 
Julies etc. 

Me need to study this line to get a better understanding of our 
relationship with thN, or our lack of a relationship as the case lay be. 

Ne are indebted to "ax Knox of Chico CA for extensive inforlation he as 
sent on this line. He is still collKting data and sending it. Me also 
have leaned heavily on inforlation sent by "arshall Kil 6ardner. Both are 
descendants of this line. 

The extent to which Ill! are able to continue lith this line lill depend 
on hal luch lore "ax is able to send, and that Ill! light receive frol you. . 

In this case the nUlbering of the generations and the falilies is 
correct bKause Tholas is wi thout a doubt nulber one. 

Relelber in our filil y series the sketch or genealogy such as on this 
page go across one generation, generation by generation, .lIhile the charts 
like on the facing page follOl one branch through several generations. 

Mhen we have collKted all ., can on this line, and have lide all the 
corrKtions you send us, and have cotpleted the series It will offer our 
readers a cOlbined history of this line all in one voluu and lIith the 
genealogies printed in regular size print. 

PI ease send us your addi tions and CorrKtions. 

FIRST GENERATION 

Thomas Alford 

/~ t • ThOias Alford las probably the 5011 ·of lIill iu and Susan IRooerson) 
,Mord. He las born about 1585 in IIhi testauntan, SOIItrsetshire, England. 
He died before 1636 in "-ssachussetts. 

Thllllis larried Joan [Joanel Halkins "ay 11 1618 in Ashill, 
SOIerset, England. Joan was the daughter of John and Joan Hallkins. She 
was born about 1594 and died "ay 27 1636 in lIhitestaunton, SOlll!rset, 
England. 

They had at least three children, all of thich leftSoMersetsilire 
for Nell England: 

2 i. Millin Alford, probably born about 1618 in England, 
larried (l) "ary in 1636 and 12) Anne , eight children l1his cltild 
is Dot giveD iu ,II 'ccouub. So., records slto.tltis to be tlte iDCfstor of 
JIIlS Alford, later of 'ell feut 'Dlut" ~irgiuil); 

3 ii. Benedict Alfor.d , born about 1619 IIhitestaunton, 
Sol.rset, England, died Apri I 23 1683 at lIindsor, Connecticut, larried 
Joan NelIton MaYelber 26 11140, tID chi Idren; 

iii. Joan (Joannal Alford, baptized DKelber 8 1622 
IIhitestaunton, Souerset, England, died "ay 22 1684, tarried Albrose FOIler 
of lIindsor, ConnKticut; 

4 i v. Alexander Alvord, baptized October 1627 lIIIi testaunton, 
SOIItrset, England, died October 3 1687 ilt IIorthilpton, Hallpshire, 
"-s5ichuseUs, urried "-ry Yoar (Yore] October 29 11146 in lIindsor, 
Hartford, ConnKticut, ten children. 

SECOND GENERATION 

Will i am Al fo·rd 

2. lIillial, son of Thoaas ilnd Joan IHalkins) Alford, las born about 
1608 in London, England. He died 1677. 

He left England for Nell England J"assachusets) about 11134 cOling 
,'~'io Sall!l	 and soon settling in Boston. 

He larried first "ary in 1636 and later larried Anne • 
The children of lIillial are listed belllll. It is not knllllll lIhich 

children belonged to lIIIich lOt her , but it h thought that at least 
Elizabeth, Benjalin and Jobn Itre the children of the second life, Anne. 

i. lIathaniel Alford, born "-rch 19 1637; 
ii. Saluel Alford, born "arch 17 1639; 
ii i. Bethia Alford, born June 26 1642; 
iv. Elisha Alford; 

.. ~ ... All ...p ,( ...rr ••,c 0 .... _ Qn"'laPI 

vi. EI izabeth Alford, born 1650 (Possibl, I biB to 
BeBj'liD, folIo.iDg); 

5 vii. Benjuin Alford, born 1650, died 1698 or 99, larried 
"ary Richlrds; seven children; 

vii i. John Alford, born Nov!lber 29 1658, died after 1690, 
larried Jones. 

Benedict Alvord 

3. Benedict £Benedictusl Alvord, son of ThOias and Joan (Hallkins) 
Alford, lias born about 1619 at IIhitestaunton, SOIlerset, England. He died 
April 23 1683 at Mindsor, Connecticut. 

He larried Joan Nelton Nov!lber 26 11140. They had at least tllO 
children, and there lay have been daughters. 

i. Benjalin Alvord, born 164711indsor, Connecticut, died 
1709, attained rank of Colonel in lilitary service; 

6 ii. Jereliah Alvord, born 1655 lIindsor, Connecticut, died 
1709, larried Jane Hoskins, at least three children. 

Alexander Alvord 

4. Alexander Alvord, son of ThDiiS and Joan IHallkins) Alford, HS 
born about 1620 and lias baptized OctOber 15 1627 in lIIIitestaunton, 
SOllersetshire, England. He died October 3 1687 at Northallpton, Halpsllire, 
"assachusetts. 

Alexander larried "-ry Yoar [Yore] Octaller 29 1"46 in Minlllor, 
Connecticut. "ary, the daughter of Richard and Ann Yoar HS born July 6 
1617 and she died before 1683. 'e blre cODflictiD, re"rts DB the ,lace .f 
ber birth. ODe sho.s fD,liDd, tH otber .i.dsor, 'o..ectiCit. 

Alexander and "ary had ten children tho survived birth, and one 
stillborn child. Those l1li0 slll'vived lIere: 

i. Abigail Alvord, born Octaller 6 1647 lIindsor, Hartford, 
Connecticut, died June 17 1699, larried Thoaas Root £Roote] July 3 1666, 
chi Idren; 

ii. John Alvord, born August 12 1649 Mindsor, Hartford, 
Connecticut, died "arch 17 1727 at Northuptan, Halllshire, "assathusetts, 
lirried Abigail Phelps in Northallptan, "assachusetts, no hsue; 

iii. "ary Alvord, born July 6 1651 in IIi ndsor , Hartford, 
Connecticut, larried John lIeller "arch 24 1669110 iR bthalllton, 
"assachusetts, seven children; 

7 iv. ThOias Alvord, born October 27 1653 in lIindsor, 
Hartford, CannKticut, died July 22 1688 at Northalllton, "-s5ichusetts, 
IIilrried Joanna Taylor "arch 22 1681 at Northallltan, "-s5icbusetts, three 
children; 

'v. Elizabeth Alvord, born IIovl!lller 12 1655 in Mindsor, 
Hartford, Connecticut, died "-y 6 1687 at Northalllton, "assachusetts, 
.arried Henry Burt Decelber 12 1684 in Marthalptan, "-ssachusetts, tllO 
children; 

8 vi. Benjalin Alvord, born February 11 1651158 in lIindsor, 
Hartford, Connecticut, died 1715 at Nortllupton, "assachusetts, tarried 
Deborah Stebbins in 1690 at 1I0rthalllton, "-ssachusetts, seven childrenl 

vi i. Sarah Alvord, born June 24 1660 IIi ndsor , Hartford, 
Connecticut, died "ay 16 1704 at Springfield, "-ssachusetts, larried JUH . 
Marriner July 10 1687 £1689], six children; 

9 vii i. Jereliah Alvord, born "ay 9 1663 Northupton, Hallpshire, 
"assachusetts, died in Hatfield, "-s5ichusetts, larried 111 Ilehitable 
(Frary) Root 1691 in Deerfield, "assachusetts, and 12) "ary ("trcy] 61111, 
eight children; 

10 ix. Ebenezer Alvord, born Decl!lber 23 1665 IIDrthillllton, 
"assachusetts, died Novelber 29 1738 at Northallpton, lirried III Ruth Baker 
1691 in Northalpton and 12) Elizabeth Bird aboot 1708, tltlve childrenl 

11 x. Jonathan Alvord, born April 6 1669 Northupton, 
Hallpshire, "-s5ichusetts, died August 13 1729 at IIorthupton, tarried 
Thankful mler January 12 1693 at Northupton, eight children. 

To be continued later 

"elbers of this falily are "ax Knox, "arsllall Kil 6ardner, Ervan L
alidon and ThOias Hall Beals. IAIl are not active AUs) IIDst of the 
inforlation for this series coaes frol "ax Knox and "arshall 6ardntr. 
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GLOSSARY 

In our COilents frOi the editors we lentioned that in SOle of our recent research we have found 
need for a dictionary for genealogical tens. So far we lIave not found one, and have decided we light as 
lIell start cOlpiUngone wit.1I your help. lie lade this proposal first in our "ellkirk newsletter and have 
already received two responses. 

We encourage you to sublit to us words that you think are appropriate for a genealogical 
dictionary, particularly if you have.had trouble with the word. If you now have a good definition, plene 
send it along and we will publishthel together. If you need a definition, It! will publish it and ask our 
readers, frol all newsletters, to give us help. If you have genealogical publications which contain a 
glossary or other publications which would help with such a project, lie would like to knOlf about thel. 

The first response It! received was frol "r. S. E. Clelents of 7913 Park Overlook Drive, Bethesda, 
"D 20817. The following, written by "r. Clelents was published in CB£ShP£'K£ C8USIWS Yolo 9, No.2, by 
Lipper Shore6enealegical Society of "aryland. 

Some Real Estate Terms of Colonial Maryland 

Anulberof tens arise frol the way real estate was handled in Colonial "aryland. Under the Charter, 
the lord Proprietor had the right to sell Provincial land or otherwise lake it available. In order to 
gain frol the Province, the Lord Proprietor had to attract colonists and lake parcels available for 
developlent. 

Persons wanting to .buy land or entitled to receive land because they had paid for the transportation 
of others to "arylandreceived a war ran t. The warrent ordered the county surveyor to stake out a 
nUlber of acres frol the Proprietor's unassigned lands. The Survey identified the lind, giVe the 
boundaries, and acreage. Based on the survey the Proprietor's land office issued a land patent, or 
a deed, authorizing the use of the land by the applicant. An annual pay.nt of quitrent was due 
frol the landholder to .ttleProprietor, and an official record of rents was kept in the Rent 
Rolls and tile Debt Books. 

Warrants (before issue of a patentl and patents were saleable and used to transfer land. In the early 
days, warrant or patent holderssieply endorsed the paper on the back naling the new owner and signing the 
note. The old owner thus lade assi gnment"-of the warrant or patent to the new owner or 
ass i !gn e e • In later years, new deeds were issued to cover such transfers. 

The Lord PrQP~.ietor w~s enti tIed to a fee equal to one year's rent called an a I i en a t i on 
feefof land. transfer. The alienation fee was instituted in 1658 and continued to the Revolution with 
the exception of a few years during which it was waived in a political cOlprolise. 

If an owner died without legal heirs, the land reverted or eschea ted to the Lord Proprietor, 
under an old feudal practice that has been perpetuated down into the present day laws of "aryl and. 

Edythe S.Hobson, POBox	 26, Rowher, AR 71666 sent us the following pertaining to si.i1ar tenl: 
Genealogical Terms 

Pat e·n t = 6ranting,as in land patents. Adocu.ent showing ownership by grant Cgift) or 
purchase. In 1600'5 land was grated by Lords &Kings to favorites, usually to the wealthier class of 
people. Patent is tile doculentshol!.1ng ownership. 

Headr igh t s = For the purpose of stilulating growth of the colony, land clIIPanies like til! 
London COlpany, ordained that any person who paid his own way to Virginia should be assigned 50 acres afor 
his own personal adventure,· and if he transported at his own cost, he should, for each person whose 
passage he paid, be awarded 50 acres of land. "any were bound to hil for a certain period of tile; till 
passage was worked out. Along the headrights are found persons of all social classes, nobility &gentry, 
yeDians, indentured servants (sole of good falily in Englandl and negroes. SOle transported Nefe tetbers 
of the headrights'falily - wife, son,etc. 


